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Title Ceraificate

At the request of Shri Suresh- Guraldas Thadani, I have enqu[ed andrnvestiBared into rhe tirle in resnect of the f"n"*_tp;;;A o. .j Uy Sm S,r.""nGuraldas Thadani

All thar piece and parcel ofResidential premises known as Block No. B-80, RoomNo .175, arel adm 2t0 sq. yards, bearing C.T.S. i". iiii,t Kurta Camp,Ulhasnagar-s, Disr. Thane, wirhin the fmits oiult usr,ag* fral.tclpa co.po.ation,within Sub-Dist. Registration (Ihasnagar and Dist. Registration fh.arre.
I have verified and examined the following documents in respect of the above saidproperty:

l) Xerox copy of Sale Deed dared lj.O4.2Ol6 executed by and between Smr-Sandhva Rabindranath parui as the sell€r arrm-iiii li""r, c,r.ura*
Jhadhani as rhe purchaser, regisrered ""a* Sr- l.f"SiOrliru *r* a*_Registrar of Assurance, Ulhasnagar.

2) Xerox copy of Sale Deed dated 16.0l.2003 executed by and berween ShriMaganlal Bhakhalal Rarhodparuiasthe"*"h;,;;.;f.*'"::::'rly";ilr:f *lJil:H[f#of Assurance, lJlhasnagar.

3) I:rox copy of C.d. dated 19.OI.2OO2 issued by Managi:g Officer and Sub_Divisional Offi cer, Ulhasnagar Division, Ulhasnag

Xerox copy ofproperty card.4)

Tracinq of title:

O.iginally one Shri Maganlal Bhaklalal Rathod was seized possessed and owner
i:#,H'i;::"#t :ff"r',3'")""0'1"' 

p'"-i'"' ro'ouJ,,'J iiocr No. e-ao.
ulh^,"s;.;,;;;;;;A::";"'"J#i:i,iffi f fr i;,,:1ilffi l[T:*H;Maganlal Bhatrihalal Rathod has acquired tr," 

"uio 
p.op'.{?Ji ir'a1,ag_g orr,c".and Sub-Divisional Officer, Ulhasnagar D.ivision, Ulhasnagar vide C.D. dared19.08.2002. That thereafter the said Shri Maganlal ;hrk ; *J;; has sotd the



,rud
said propeny to smr- sandhya Rabindranath pa.ui vide sare Deed dated16.01.2003 registered under Sr- No.g1,ZO03 with Sub_Registrar of Assurance,
uihasnagar- That therea{ier the said smL sandhya RabindranL parui has sotd rhe
said property ro Shri Suresh Gualdas Thadhani vide SaIe Deed dated 13-04.2016
registered Lrnder Sr. No.8l0/2016 with Sub-Registrar ofAssurance, IJlhasnagar-

About the encumbrances:
I have caused to take search for 30 years of the availabre records in the concemedoffice/s of Sub-Registrar of Assurarces and there is no enry;;;;;"y come rnro*le category of encumbrances. s"*"1 ."4r1a"t"fi;06]r; ffi;piled by meI:lryim sovr. fees paid receipr ro. ir, zsbJ_- u#f ",a-J 'iurl,.r, *" ,oLior errunent tbr taking search enclosed herewirh

l -.raI Certificate:
Alier going through the above said papers and what has beenopinion that the title over the above said property 

"fsbri S;;;;is clear, unencumbered and marketable
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Adv&care

stated above I am
Guraldas 'lhadani

Encl As above


